Gotta Move! @ Juan Diego
April 6th Solo/Duo/Trio
Stage

High Int Jazz 9-10
Stg 201 Kiki Bushman  Agyness Deyn  Infinity  2:45  Stg 202 Emma Clark  Lost Boy  Centre Stage
Stg 203 Ivy Zimmerman  Objection  Independent  2:45  Stg 204 Alexis Weight  True Colors  Independent
Stg 205 Milkinlee Muhlestein  I Thing  Synergy  3:00  Stg 206 Aubrie Barrett  People  Beyond Dance
Stg 208 Zarley Howard  Shake It Off  Tiffany

High Int Lyrical 10
Stg 207 Ashlin Peterson  Dynamite  Synergy  3:15  Stg 210 Chitra Satyanarayan  So Far  L'Esthetique
Stg 211 Brielle Pierce  What the World Needs Now  Infinity  3:15  Stg 212 Melanie Henwood  Wings  Grantsville Dance
Stg 214 Daisy Mecham  Slip  Just Dance Co

High Int Lyrical/Contemporary 10
Stg 213 Harlee Ruot  Everybody Hurts  Synergy  3:30  Stg 216 Ava Jensen  That Man  Just Dance
Stg 218 Alexis Weight  The One that I Want  Independent

High Int Acro 10
Stg 215 Leah Jacobsen  Superman  Tiffany  3:30

High Int Jazz 11-12
Stg 217 Bella Simon  Lost in the Dark (Acro)  Synergy

High Int Open 12
Stg 219 Sadie Johnson  Coward  Infinity Dance

Low Int Lyrical 12-13
Stg 202 Emma Clark  Lost Boy  Centre Stage
Stg 204 Alexis Weight  True Colors  Independent
Stg 206 Aubrie Barrett  People  Beyond Dance
Stg 208 Zarley Howard  Shake It Off  Tiffany

Low Int Contemporary 15-16
Stg 210 Chitra Satyanarayan  So Far  L'Esthetique
Stg 212 Melanie Henwood  Wings  Grantsville Dance

Low Int Character 12
Stg 216 Ava Jensen  That Man  Just Dance
Stg 218 Alexis Weight  The One that I Want  Independent

High Int Contemporary 12
Stg 220 Kaylynne Ransom  The Technicolor Beat  The Dance Project
Stg 222 Emma Youngdell  Work Song  Dancer's Edge
Stg 224 Ashlyn Edwards  Dark Paradise  Best Friend

Low Int Lyrical/Contemporary 12
Stg 228 Abbie Wilson  Say You Won't Let Go  Beyond Dance
Stg 230 Chloe Davies  Issues  Dancer's Edge
Stg 232 Bailey Vorwaller  I Found  Best Friend

Low Int Contemporary 12B
Stg 234 Teanna Steed  Petrichor  Independent
Stg 236 Hallie Hammond  Orbit  Dancer's Edge

Adv Character 11
Stg 238 Shelby Baumgartner  I Gotcha!  Synergy

Low Int Open 16-18
Stg 240 Laura Merrill  Mercury (Contemp)  L'Esthetique
Stg 242 Madison West  Seventeen (Jazz)  Beyond Dance

Low Int Duo 14
Stg 244 Daisy & Kiala  Rule the World  Just Dance Co

Adv Contemporary 10
Stg 246 Kenzie Kidd  Wildwood  Synergy
**High Int Contemporary 13-14**
- Stage 247: Averie Moon *Blue Bird* [Infinity]
- Stage 249: Kylah Walker *_Under_Score*_ [Premier]
- Stage 251: Madison Jaromillo *Lioness* [Synergy]
- Stage 253: Ellie Lamoreaux *Praying* [L'Esthetique]
- Stage 255: Courtney Stackhouse *Demons* [Studio 56]

**High Int Contemporary 13-14**
- Stage 248: Prezley Hunt *Torn* [Davis Dance]
- Stage 250: Shelby Baumgartner *Be Here Now* [Synergy]

**Adv Hip Hop 11**
- Stage 252: Kolby Kidd *Dreaming* [Synergy]

**Early Awards on the Stage**

**High Int Duo 12-13**
- Stage 261: Olivia & Cayli *Speaking in Tongues (Duo)* [Infinity]
- Stage 263: Kayla & Serra *Bla Bla Cha Cha* [Sky's the Limit]

**High Int Jazz 14**
- Stage 265: Riese Williams *Mama Say* [Tiffany]
- Stage 267: Morgan Phillips *Karma* [Local Motion]
- Stage 269: Aleiya Scott *Up in Flames* [Beyond Dance]

**High Int Contemporary/Lyrical 14-15**
- Stage 271: Madison Moksnes *Run Away* [Independent]
- Stage 273: Alysia Shaffer *Habits* [Studio 56]
- Stage 275: Ashlyn Poulsen *Scars* [Tiffany]

**High Int Jazz/Character 13**
- Stage 277: Olivia Powers *Flood the Floor* [Infinity]
- Stage 279: Kayla Clark *Not Backing Down* [Sky's the Limit]

**High Int Hip Hop 14**
- Stage 281: Kalle Ramsay *Batter Up* [Gravity]
- Stage 283: Riese Williams *Chica* [Tiffany]

**High Int Open 17-18**
- Stage 285: McKenna Martin *Sparks (Cont)* [L'Esthetique]
- Stage 287: Kate & Rachel *Latch (Duo)* [Starlight Dance]

**High Int Hip Hop 14**
- Stage 282: Gwen Archer *Heal* [Independent]
- Stage 284: Megan Vaughn *New Romantic* [Tiffany]

**High Int Open 17-18**
- Stage 286: Nolan Richter *Marathon in Roses* [Independent]
- Stage 288: Megan Billings *Lantern Lit* [L'Esthetique]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Mailie Allred</td>
<td>Budapest</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Alyssa Richards</td>
<td>Dangerous (Jazz)</td>
<td>Synergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Natalie Martin</td>
<td>DMC Mix</td>
<td>Synergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Aubree Jacobsen</td>
<td>Light 'em Up (Jazz)</td>
<td>Tiffany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Peyton Seamons</td>
<td>Peyton's New Groove</td>
<td>Precision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Rylee Rodriguez</td>
<td>Lips Sink Ships (Open)</td>
<td>Infinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Hailey Twitchell</td>
<td>Dream (Cont)</td>
<td>Just Dance Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Olivia Christenson</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Tiffany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Braxton Morton</td>
<td>The Detective (Hip Hop)</td>
<td>Synergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Sophie Budd</td>
<td>Painting Greys</td>
<td>Tiffany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Summer Lewis</td>
<td>thumbs (Jazz)</td>
<td>Starlight Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Abbie Anderton</td>
<td>Youth (Lyr)</td>
<td>Dancer's Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Peyton Seamos</td>
<td>Peyton's New Groove</td>
<td>Precision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Ashlyn Poulsen</td>
<td>if You Want Love</td>
<td>Tiffany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Hailey Twitchell</td>
<td>Dream (Cont)</td>
<td>Just Dance Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Lily Mueller</td>
<td>Cage of Bones (Cont)</td>
<td>L'Esthetique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Braxton Morton</td>
<td>The Detective (Hip Hop)</td>
<td>Synergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Samantha Fox</td>
<td>The Deep End (Jazz)</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Hayley Shams</td>
<td>Million Dollar Secret</td>
<td>Creative Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Caitlyn Robinson</td>
<td>That's My Girl</td>
<td>Starlight Dance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Awards Here on the Stage